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Mr. ftot> Johnaon and Utile Mlaa

Hlimtboih fcWIw of Charldtto *pont
Leo'a birthday with Mr. atid Mr*. W.

W. Johuaon.

Mr. I<\ 11. ltonatMi, and Mlwt Voloia
' Punulugton, 'of <)a.. weto via-

itorti I«nI weok at the homo of Itov.

,
and Mrs M. M. llnnaon.

f s

Mrn. .lames l*. |traslnj;ton waa in

town fftat week. .Site has l>oen In Klch'
niond, Va.t for aovoral month* paat,
hut elalmx Otmdon as hor homo.

Mr. A. U(rtM>lNk>, of (Columbia,
rcpreiicotliiK tho A. .1. Hob Sanitary
Spray <>nh|Nuiy 1ms Ixs'ii in (-nmden
tldri weok taking order* for his Koodp.

.Mr. Ale* ISaker, who Iuin boon mak*
1 1 lk Ids home in Camden for n nnm-

Imt of years and who has a

snlomutiu at the tieblouhurx .store loft

Monday for Charleston whore hi* will
rtwldo In (ho future.

George U AdauiN, proprietor of the

Ht. George Hotel in Columbia wu»

convicted in Federal Court Thursday
on the charge of o|>cratiug a bawdy
liou.Mf h iut itetiteiiced to wcrve 12 luoijth*
in Clio Federal prlaon in Atlanta and

pay a flue of
The (ta 11m ii wheat crop for ID 17 wan

80 per cent below the average.
The It) cantonmetits built for the

training of Koldiern coat $134,000,000,
with a 'net profit to <*ontractors of 'MW

|M«r «*ent.
4 jovernniftjit OKtiinuteH of the produc*

lion of petroleum in tho United Htatoa

in M> 1 7 plaee It at nearly 14 |>er cent

K renter than any prevloua year.
H. A. I venter of Great Falls, engaged

in the traiiHfdr hiiHinc<t* wan ahot ami

Instantly killed Tuesday l»y Max (lllea,
ii mill ojieratlve. liilew In In Cheater

Jail ami elulma M-lf defense.
Haiti hn h forbidden the ex{H>rt of

fiMxlMtufN to muni i lea at war with the
t'nlted States and <*oimtricH associated
with them In the war.

High Grade Fertilizers at

reasonable prices. See us.

Workman Grocery Co.
CROCKER BUILDING

GOING OUT
i » * 1 V r

OF BUSINESS
This store will cjoae its doors this week, due

to the fact that one of the firm is subject to the draft

;ind expects to enlist before bein# called.

We desire to thank our friends for their lib¬

eral patronapre and for the ma!ny courtesies extend¬

ed us. -

Yours very re^peotfully,

Phillips & Company

The Pleasures
of Life

They are of many ki/ids and derived from many

sources.

The greatest source of pleasure, and one that, is al¬

ways commendable is Beauty.

And there is no object of beauty that surpasses ap¬

propriate

JEWELRY
. %

Our line is especially choice You will experience

great pleasure in just seeing these splendid gems, and

greater still from possessing them.

G. L> BLACKWELL
Jeweler and Optician Camden, S. C.

ALBANIANS ABE ODD PEOPLE
.«ni9 of Thwn An Highly OMIImC

But .. a My They Will Mav#
Nothing of Pregrooo.

Ax a matter of fact, Albania Is a
network of mountain tribe# under
hereditary chieftains, each of wfyom 1«
Independent of tho reel and of-all the
world, and they do not want any
other form of institution*. Any geuir*
at government they regard as a limita¬
tion of their Immemorial freedom.
They are natural lighters, and esteem
no privilege higher than the privilege
of warfare among themselves, tribe
against tribe. They are of several
faiths and churches.Moslem, Catho¬
lic, Orthodox Greek, Moslems with
Christian customs and Christians with
Moslem cUstonity, and In aome tribes,
lu the same family, the boys are

brought up as Moslems and the girls
as Christians. With these people re¬

ligion is a mere Incident. The main
thing is to be let alone. Only in this
disposition and In their language are

they united.
Yet these picturesque and free-spir¬

ited barbarians are the oldest, purest
and probably the handsomest repre¬
sentatives of our race. In lineage tbey
are the Aryan aristocracy of Europe.
Ardent tribesmen, most dlgnllled shep¬
herds, devoted mountaineers, they nev-
erthless wander over the earth ; and
many of them are engaged today In
blacking boots In Boston, New York
and Chicago. Individually capable of
civilization and oducatlon, well en¬
dowed with brains, their native prefer*
ence for the wild nationless life of
their mountain homo suggests a doubt
whether they havo not after all the
right idea of life.whether the rest of
ns, in modifying the purity of the
blood which these rude Sktpetars have
maintained So nobly, have not degen¬
erated Instead of risen, says the Bos¬
ton Transcript. Why else, a curious
mind might ask, should the Albanians
placed in tho most beautiful nook of
Europe, facing the Adriatic sea, poised
between Borne ftnd Constantinople
nnd Athens, have remained Illiterate
barlmriuns through all tho centuries,
never Hellenlzed, never Latinised,
while at the same time they preserved
Rome of the noblest characteristics
and virtues of the race? Isolated they
have been, and very much civilized (
some of their members have become.
But of progress they will havo nothing.

Consolation.
When one Is filled with Ills

groans, when one hna cares and uching
bones, when every scene presents to
view but woes and bills far overdue, in
short when all the world'B a place of
fretfulness and sorry ca^e, then what a

solace one can find If he will only call
to mind the words that someone used
to say, "This too will only pass awayl"
They seem to have the proper ring, *

heap of comfort they can bring and
when the day Is drab and drear they
Bomehow seem to please the ear; wheft
In a wretched circumstance they may
not make you sing and dance, they
may not fill you full of glee and make
you joyful as cuxi be, they may not
seldom fall to please. So when yo6
have no shirts to wear or when you're
losing all your hair or when you're
filled with aches and moans or when
you enn't collect from Jones, when you
are weak with toothache's ilia and
when you cannot meet your bills, when
all the weary world's askew and you,
in short, art; really blue, here is the
little piece to say : "This too will soon

pass away.".Illinois State Register.

A Frequent Result.
"Ah, Mr. nowklns," said Brown

to a wealthy merchant, "I believe a

poor boy named Wilks sought your as¬
sistance twenty years ago and you
were very kind to him I You gave
him food and sound advice, a suit of
clothes and a half dollar, and dla-
patched him on his way rejoicing.
He told you at the time that you
never would regret your kindness. Am
I right?" "Yes, you are," replied Mr.
Ilowkins. "He said," Brown went on,
"that If ho prospered he would see that
you never had occasion to regret your
kindness to a poor struggling lad."
"Gracious 1" exclalmod Mr. Howklns.
"It sounds like a fairy tale I Why, you
must have seen him I" "I have,** said
Brown, "and he sent a message to you."
"What Is It?" Mr. Howklns asked ex¬

pectantly. "He told me to tell you
that he would like another half dol¬
lar," replied Brown.

Another Extremist.
The business politicians were dis¬

cussing the uplift
"How does Jones stand politically 7"

asked one.
"Oh I" exclaimed the other. "He'i

impossible !"
"How is he impossible?"
"Why, the man's a howling radical;

he's practically 4 anarchist."
"I heard that he advocated the pub¬

lic ownership of public utilities, but I
didn't understand that."

"Public ownership? He's daft about
it. Why, the man even believes In the
public ownership of legislatures!".
Baltimore Sun.

Wonderful!
. "Smith Is a remarkable man," said
Brown.
"What Is so remarkable about

him?" asked Jones.
"Why, he can sing the whole of

the 'Star-Spangled Banner' from mem¬

ory," replied Brown..Cincinnati En¬
quirer.

Prospects Good.
Creditor. I shall call upon you ev¬

ery week until this bill Is paid?
Hardle'gh.Then there seems to b#

every probability of our acquaintance
ripening into friendship..Puck.

KKTDTK8 CHAROKH
.

iYfitdd Ch»**b«-
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>V«rtU»*t«n. Wu. 81 -PwWent Wll-
-iou's denouncing Henaior

Ohatuhttrl&fnV orltlcHMM made ill »U
N#.w *ork ilXWK'h «>u tho conduct of

the war follow*:
"When the President'* attention was

mUUkI to the speech made by Senator
tnirtUAwrlalxi at a luncheon in New

York Saturday he Immediately Inquired
»f Senator Ghaml>erlaln whether he had

wu corroetly reported, and upon as¬

certaining t.tu tho Heaator thai be

'lud jhven, the President felt it lil» duty
iu make tho following statement:
"Senator Chamberlain's statement as

U> tin) present inaction and ineffectlve-
XWH of the government in an astonish-
uk ftpd absolutely unjustifiable dlstor-
l«»n of the truth. As a matter of fact,
the War Department hat* performed
* task of uni>aralleled magnitude and
UtUculty with extraordinary prompt¬
ness and efficiency. There have been

Mays and disappointment and partial
nlxcftrringeq of plans, all of which have

bt*>n drawn Into tO»e foreground and
viaggerated" by the * Investigations
rhlch have been In progress since the

Congress assembled . investigations
which drew ludlspeuaibio officials of
ho department constantly away from
heir work and officers from their
.omtnands and contributed a great deal
»o such delays and confusion as had
nevltably arisen. Hut by comparison
with what has been accomplished these
Mitnxx, quoh an they were to be re-

.retted, were insignificant and no mls-
Mike has Jveon made which has l>een

repeated.
"Nothing helpful or likely U\ speed

or facilitate the war ^a»kn of the Gov-
>rnmeut have come out of Hitch crlt-
olsixj and investigation. I understand
'hat reorganizations by legislation are

'o tH' proj>osed. I have not been con¬

sulted about them and have learned
>f them only aLsecond hand-.but their
?>roposalv; ' ctoufe after effective ment¬
ires of reorganization had been

? bought fully ayd maturely i>erfected
md Inasmuch as these measures have
been the rosvty.of experience, they are

much n\oi*e "finely than the other to
'h» effective if the Congress will but
..(.move the few statutory obstacles of
-Igld departmental organization, which
stand in .theft way.
"The legislative proposals which I

bavc beard. of would Involve long ad-
lltlonal delays and turn our experi¬
ence Into mere lost motion. My asso¬

ciations and constant conference with
he Secretary of War have taught me

'o regard him as one of the ablest pub¬
lic officials I have ever known. The

>ountry will soon learn whether he
>r his critics understand the business
'n hand.
"To add. as Benator Chamberlain

lid that there Is inefficiency In every
department and bureau of the gove.ri^
'neirt is to show such ignorance of
M'tnal conditions as to make It im-
.ossible to attach any importance to
bis statement. I am bound to infer
hat that statement sprang out of op¬
position to the administration's whole
policy rather than out of any serious
'ntentIon to reform Its practice."

John J. Karle, a prominent attorney
»nd referee in bankruptcy, of Columbia,
has gone to Prance to serve In the Red

^ross. Mr. Karle volunteered with the
stipulation that he pay his own ex-

Dcnses and that he be sent to France.
'

Stockton News Notes.

Boykin, ». C.« Jan. 25.Mr. Isaac

Owens of DeKalb sj>ent the week end
with his sister Mrs. E. C. Pearce.

Mr. K. M. Workman spent a few

days last w.wte in- Laurens, 8. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Folsora of Hartsvllle

-pent Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Jes Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Galloway spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jes Sowell.

Mr. Will Tiller am* MIhs Mlmms
of Chesterfield visited Mr. Tiller's sis¬
ter Mrs. It. M. Pearoe one day last
week.

Mr. Fred - *Q#lk*vay of Hartsville
spent Sunday night with his uncle Mr.
C. V. Galloway.

Mr. Ebby Glllls of Manning visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John Glllls
one day last week.

law i. '.| ..

Wateree Mill Village Notes.

Although the mill shut down for Ave
.lnj-H last week, and week before by
orders of the fuel administration hands
were given work daily. Taking ad¬
vantage of the stoppage by cleaning
the machinery. '

Mill officials have purchased a new

Republic truck," for hauling purposes.
We understand It is also to be used
as a Jitney Saturday afternoon from
village to Main Street In Camden.
The water works are well under

way to completion. This means that
every home In the village will hay*
water supply, doing away with pnmpR.

It Is rumored that a modern hospit¬
al Is to be Erected soon, well equopped
with every convenience. The old build¬
ing will be used as dwellings.
A si* room steam heated bungalow

with cheerful radiance ; gives
brightness without glare;
rarely flickers or flares.
RAYO LAMPS

/<>> .. '.> tV

.re ea^y to take care of.-no bother¬
some filigree decoration* to Ofttch
dirt and make them hard to keep
clean. ArtUtie design makes them
an ornament to any room. They
are easy to re-wiek. You don't
remote either chimney or shade to

lifht them.

Ask for them by name. If yoar
dealer does not carry them write
to our nearest station.

The use ofAladdin SecurityOU
guarantees best results from lamps,
stoves and beaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Norfolk, V*. CftarlMton, ty. Vj.
Kicbmoad, V«l Ch«rlc*toa, 8.

for paymaster N. H. Rice in being
erected near the homo of Superintend¬
ent Hallott. It will be equipped wltb
every modern convenience.
One of the mill officials, Mr. W. P,

Finnern, was the distinguished guest
at the girls club last week. He was

delighted with splendid library and
music.
A large number of excellent good

books were presented to the girls club
by mill officials. A splendid Victrola
and records were presented a bio Which
were greatly appreciated.

Miss Hunter, kindergarten teacher,
resumed her work week before last.
She was greeted by many bright faces,
nagcr to lH*gln their kindergarten work.
Miss Hunter has a progressive sowing
class.
The knitting class organized by Mrs.

S. C. Zemp held its weekly meeting
| at the Club House Saturday afternoon

at three o'clock. Among the interest-
od heli>ers are Mrs. Cleo Buddln, Misses
Dorothy Smith, Edna Team. M. K.
Alexander, v Annette Jonei*. All these
ladies are prominent in the Red Cross
[organization. The. class numbers thir¬
ty. The children are very enthusiast
tic over knitting an ambulance robe
for the Red Cross.
On Friday night last, the young folks

"ivJtofofV** fruit supper nt the club,
i^iitc a number attended. Games were

pnjbyed before partaking of the boun¬
tiful fcuppen
Thtf pfcople.from both villages were

entertained with a fruit supper at the
school house Saturday <- night. An
abundant supply of fruit was on hand.
Every one had a grand time. The oc¬
casion was made more delightful bj
milslc from piano and Vivtrola.
The Reverend Lylesr and ' Outlaw

are folding a series $f cottage pray¬
er meetings. These prayer meetings
are spreading with great interest. Muck
good is being accomplished. '

,

Mr. John Flncher of Kershaw wit#
wife and little daughter are visiting
his father Mr. H. M. Flncher.

Mr.- 'Jr. j. Saunders motoro<l to Co-;
lumbia week.
MIsh May Worley has gone to Co¬

lumbia hospital to have her finger
treated.
'Mrs. Worley who has been' 111 for

the past few days Is improving.
Mrs. D. T. Hancock's little girl" has

been slightly indisposed.
Mr. J. P. Shaw's little daughter,

O ratty la recovering from a right ae~

vere oaae of {onsiHtta.
Mr. P. W. Cook WHS ill last week

but- is. recovering.

NOTICE
""'iN . - : .>

1 =====
To the Car Owners of Kershaw Cotlgity :

We have blanks anci ratings of all cars and will:,
be glad to fill same out for you if you will bring motor
number or Car number with you.'

CAMDEN MOTOR CO.
P. S..Before you get out will sell you a "Nash" .Car,

i : Ijtl

LET ME DO YOUR

.
' y «., ,

. '

LONG DISTANCE HAULING A SPECIALTY

L. D. ALFORD
PHONES.B ui


